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From ^QtUCtia^ April 2 , to &ues&sty April 5, 1763. 

AT . the Court at St. James*s, the 30th Day of 
March, 1763, 

P R E S E N T , 
The KING's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

Nformati'-n having been given to His Majesty 
at r!-iis Boird oi t'le l^'h of February last, of a 

Contagious Distemper-raging amongst the Homed 
Cattle io Denmark, and son e Parts ot Ger
many — His M.tjesty judged it necessary, for pre 
venting the said Contagion from being brought into 
these Ki gdo.ns by the Hides of such distempered 
Catrle. .to require and direct, by Hit Orde; in 
Council of that Day's Dace, that no Entry ihould 
be passed for the Hide- of Horned Cattle either IUw 
or Salted, which were then, or might thereafter be 
brouoht from thc Place* aforementioned, either di
rectly, or by the Way of Holland, into anv ofthe 
Po ts of Gre^t B irain or I-eland, until His Majesty's 
Pl^sur- sh••uld b'; further signified.-—And whereas 
His M'i'-l!y *'•••"" this Day •'eceivedInfoimation, 
that ''OP slid Dist sr?.'..e. 'nth broke out with great 
Vioienc amo..-,(t rhe lio^ned Cattle in Sweden, in 
thi* P;ovinre of Scbonrn about Malmoc, and at 
several Vill-^c- to thj I'Jorth-Enst.vard of Helsen-
borg;—Hi? iV •jesty doth therefore hereby order, 
with t-'.e Advice i Hi: Privy Council, that the Di
rections coi:t;iined ;n the aforementioned Order of 
Council, for puttinj; a Stop to the passing of En
tries for Hide, coming from Denmark and Germany, 
be extended to rd! Raw Por Salted Hides coming 
from any of );he Ports belonging to the Kingdom of 
Sweden into tlie Pores of Great Britain or Ireland.— 
And tbe R-ght Honourable the Lords Commissioners 
of His Majesty's Trctsurv, and the Lord Lieutenant 
of His Majesty's Kingdom of Ireland, arc to give 
the necessary Directions heiein, as to them may re
spectively appertain. 

W. Sharp. 

Vienna, March 5. The Peace being now made, 
it is reported here, that the Imperial Troops are to 
be distributed in the following Manner. 

In the Lo-.v Countries, Q Regiments of Infantry, 
1 of Cuirassiers, and 1 osDragoons. 

In Italy, 10 Regiments of Infantry, 1 of Cuiras
siers, and I of Hussan. 

In Bohemia, 13 Regiments of Infantry, i of Dra
goons, and 2 of Hussars. 

In Moravia, 6 Regiments of Infantry, 1 osDra
goons, and 2 of Husiars. 

In Silesia, 2 Regiments of Infantry. 
In Austria, 9 Regiments of Infantry, and 2 of 

Dragoons. 
In tbe Tyrole, t Regiment of Infantry. 
In Hungary, 5 Regiments of Infantry, 15 of Cui

rassiers, 6 osDragoons, and 1 of Hussars. 
Besides I Battalion of each Hungarian Regiment. 

[ Price Three Pence. J 

Baron Kniphaustn, who was lately the King of 
Prussia's Minister at London; is to come hither as we 
hear in the fame Character. 

Vienna, March 16. Colonel Gascheim is set out 
from hence to regulate the March of the Prussian 
Prisoners, that areinTxrol , Styrh, Carinthia, and 
Camiole, and which are sll to pass through this 
City in their Way to Troppau,' where they will be 
exchanged against the Austrian Prisoners, who are 
already in March for that Place. 

Two ofthe Arthdutchessos, and Prince Albert of 
Saxony, are ill ofthe Meafles. 

A'Commissary of War named Froelick, was mur
dered the 15th of this Month in his own Chamber, 
and the Villains who did it, carried off every Thing 
they found oi Value. Great Search is making to 
find them out. 

Warsaw, March 19. The King's Departure for? 
Dresden was fix---d for the 18th of next Month ; bat 
the Establishment of the Tribunal of Wilnain Lithu
ania has occasioned it to be postponed till the zeth. 

Ratisbon, March 71. The Diet being assembled 
the 18th, came to a Resolution of addressing hi* 
Imperial Majesty an Avis of the Empire, containing 
the Thanks ofthe three Colleges, for the most gra
cious? Notification, which bis Majesty was pleased to 
make by his last Decree, of the Conclusion of the 
Peace between the Empress Queen, and his Prussian 
Majesty. The Directorial Minister of Mentz was 
desired to present this Avis to his Highness the Prin- v 

cipal Commissary in the Name of the Empire, re
quiring him to forward it to his Imperial Majesty. 
As the Day after was St.. Joseph's, It could not be 
carried to thc Dictacure till Today . Tbe Diet is 
now adjourned <o the 1 irh of next Month. 

Venice, March 16. On the 11 ih Instant, in the 
Night, was wrecked upon this Coast, a Man of 
War of So Guns, called the St. Ignatius, belonging 
to the Republick, as Ihe was endeavouring to make 
the Port; by which fatal Accident Three Hundred 
and Sixty Lives were lost. 

' Hague, April 1. The Hereditary Prince of Hesse 
Cassel, and his Brother Prince Charles, have taken 
Leave, and are to set out from hence To-morrow 
for Han au. 

The Prince of Orange has been out of Order ever 
since Monday Inst, and his Distemger now appeart 
to be che Small Pox, and of the most favourable 
Sort. 

The highest Commendations are given by every 
one to the Behaviour both of the Officers and pri
vate Men, of His Britannick Majesty's Troops in 
.their Passage through this Country,'the"most exact" 
Discipline having been observed, during their whole 
March, by the several Corps,1 insomuch that there 
has not been a single Complaint of any Irregula
rity whasoev-r, from the Time of their Entrance 
upon the Territory of the States, to their Embar
kation at Willemstadt. » 

April 


